
Miss Linda Wood
Completes
Wadding Plans

Plans have been completed for
tiic wcddii^ ef Miss Linda Wood,
daughter o| Mr and Mi's Seth C.
Vi'i h >(| of Canton, to Airman First
t lass \ldon McCracken. son of
Mrs, Carl McCracken and the late
Mi McCracken of Waynesville
The ceremony wil ltake place

Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in the
plains Methodist Church. The

. Lev \V M Rathburn, pastor of
thf church, will officiate. The
wedding music wi! be presented by
Miss Norma Jean Broyles, vocalist
and Morris Broyles. organist, both
of Canton.

Mils Wood will be given in mar-

riage by her father. Miss Shirley
Jones of Canton, will serve as maid
o( honor, and Miss Mary Lou
Gates also of Canton, will be
bridesmaid. Beet man will be Roy
Smathers of Waynesville, and ush¬
ers w4ll be Carl McCracken of
Waynesville, brother of the bride¬
groom. and Thomas Wood of Can¬
ton. brother of the bride.
No formal invitations have been

extended, and friends of the
couple are invited to attend.

Mrs. Woodard
Entertains For
Bride - Elect
Mrs. Charlie Woodard entertain¬

ed with a tea this afternoon in her
home on Haywood Street, as a

courtesy to Mrs. Mildrad Harrell
Br\ son, whose marriage to Dr.
Harold Brinkley Hines will take

place June 26.
The hostess, honor guest, and the

hitter's mother. Mrs. James S. Har¬
rell received the guests. Presiding
at the tea table during alternate
hours were Miss I.ouise Francis.
Mrs. .Clifford Harrell, and Mrs. T.
Lenoir Gwyn.
The table was centered with an

arrangement of calendula and the
home was decorated with mixed
garden flowers. -

The guest of honor was present¬
ed a gift of imported silver.
Around sixty guests were in¬

cluded in the courtesy.

MRS. ROBERT FRANCIS AMATO is the former Miss Evelyn
Josephine McClure, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest McClure of

H'uynesville. She was married in Washington. D. C. on Saturday,
June 12. (Hessler Photo).

Evelyn Josephine McClure
Weds Robert FrancisAmato
The marriage of Miss Evelyn

Josephine McClure, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest MeClure of
kVaynesville. and Hubert Francis
Mnato. son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

F. Amato, of Washington. D. C.
was solemnized in Saint Gabriel's
Catholic Church, Washington, Sat¬
urday, June 12
The Rev. Joseph Corbett pro-

nounced the vows.

Given in marriage by her broth¬
er, Harold McClure. the bride wore
a gown of white embroidered nylon
tulle over taffeta, designed with
sweetheart neckline and cap
sleeves. The bouffant skirt was

waltz length and she wore match¬
ing mitts and a veil of illusion at¬
tached to a Juliet cap. She carried
a bouquet of sweetheart roses and
stephanotis centered with a white
orchid.

Miss Rosalee McClure was her
sister's maid of honor. She wore a

bouffant gown of aqua sheer nylon
and matching picture hat and car¬
ried a cascade of yellow sweetheart
roses.

Joseph F. Amato. brother of the
bridegroom, was best man and ush¬
ers were Richard Scheetz and Con¬
rad Grants, classmates of.the bride¬
groom.

Immediately after the ceremony
a rveeption was held in the Hotel
Uupont Plaza.

Mrs, McClure. mother of the
bride, wore a dress of pink lace
with white accessories and her cor¬

sage was an orchid. The mother of
the bridegroom also wore a pink
dress arid an orchid corsage.
The bride is a graduate of the

Waynesvifle High School, Mr. Ama-
.o was graduated this month from
.he Catholic University of America
".here he received . a degree in
°ivil Engineering.

Following a wedidng trip the
.rnuple will go to Newark, Ohio
where they will reside,

« ? «

Sonoma Chanter. O. E. S.
To Meet Tuesday Nieht
The Sonoma Chanter No, 254

f'-der of the Eastern Star will meet
"hiMdav ni°ht. June 22. in ihe
Masonic Hall at Bethel with Mrs.
^'orence Garner, worthy matron,
"residing,

. « *

Mrs, R N. Barber and daughters,
'ottv and Marv. havn returned
'rom a visit with the former's
.nother Mrs, W. W. Norman, in
''-..ifTin Ga

SLACK S invites voir charge account

The bare .enchanting look in

a season of fun and sun! Prct-
t\ necks and shoulders show

off these pretty fashions to

their very best advantage'
Plains, solids, prints in every

iM'autiful color! Sunbacks!
Cocktail styles' Casuals! Golf¬

ers' All sizes . Women's.
Misses, and Jr. Misses!

Special Group
of Cottons

For Summer Wear
Socially Priced

To Fit Your Budget

$5.98 to
$10.98

= =".

Miss Crawford
Completes
Wedding Plans

Miss Hilda Marie Crawford*
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Crawford of Waynesville, has com¬
pleted plans for her marriage rto
Ray Manley Burnette, son of Tfir.
and Mrs. Kldon Burnette of Clin¬
ton. ,

The ceremony will be hel j in
the Memorial Chapel at Lake Jun-
aluska, Saturday, June 26,[ at 8
p.m. The Rev. Kenneth Crouk< will
officiate. /
The bride wil be given in taarri-

age by her father and wiifi have
as her matron of honor l*er sis¬
ter, Mrs. Billy Wayne Mctfracken.

Bridesmaids will be M fss Joan
Medford of Waynesville. rousin of
the bride, and Mrs. Harle p Rhodes.
cousin of the bridegrooi fc. Shirley
Jean Crawford, daught ir of Mr.
and Mrs. Erastus Ci nwford of
Waynesville, will be flower girl
and Jimmy Burnette, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cayton Burnrltte will be
ring bearer. ,
James Burnette of Raleigh,

uncle of the bridegrodkn. will serve
as best man and ushets will be Bill
Franklin, of Canton, Harry Mc-
Cracken and Don Chambers of
Waynesville and Harold Moffitt of
Canton
The wedding mufcic will be pre¬

sented by Miss Peggy McCracken,
organist, and Miss Mozelle Liner,
soloist.

Immediately after the ceremony
a reception will be held at Mount
Valley Inn.

Miss Cornwell
Gives Program
At Club Meeting

Miss Mary Cornwell, home dem¬
onstration agent, gave a demons¬
tration on "Good Vegetable Din¬
ners," at a meeting of the Waynes-
ville Homemakers Tuesday night
in the home of Mrs. Howard Bry-
son.

During the business session Miss
Cornwell also reviewed the high¬
lights of Farm and Home Week in
Raleigh.

Mrs. Ben Phillips conducted tfee
devotions and Mrs. Jimmie Wil¬
liams gave a report of the Handi¬
craft .School.
The club voted to continue the

story hour at the county J&brary
during the summer months,
A social hour followed reports

of project leaders.
* * *

WedHina Plans
Are Com nlf*ted
By Miss Ezell
Miss Evelvn Patricia Ezell.

(huchter of Mrs. John Dee Ezell
nf Wavnesville and the late Mr.
E'oll. has announced the plans for
Iter inarriaee to Joisenh Dawkins
Howell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
C. Howell also of Wavnesville.
The ceremonv will take place

'sMurrtav pvpr>inff at ft o'clock in
the First Methodist Church. The
na<tor. the Rev. Earl H. Brendall.
will conduct the double ring ser-
V/jfO,

Mrs Fred Calhoun. oreanist, awl
WLs Movelle Liner, soloist, will
n.-rcopt the wMHing music.
The bride will he given in mar-

hv her brother. Jol^n F»ell.
Tr.. and will have as her matron
of honor and onfv attendant, her

Mrs Jess Cronser. Jr.
Mr Howell will ho his son*s host

m-»n and ushers will he Charles

| Unwell hrnfhor of the bridec*rnorr\.
Porta I'd FtoII brother of the bride
T»»cc PmiKpr .Tr tvrothor-in-law of
? he bride and Linton Palmer.
A reeootinn will he held in the

home ef M»« and Mrs .Toss CroURCr.
following the reremony.

* ? w

Ma tor aed M»*c ^ W Povd ,Tr
»nH con F»*nnct Wt'fhorc Povd are

eyneetod to ftrfit'ft tod«*v from
Oecfon to vieft Mrc Uhvrl'« rooth-
or Mrs Frnnct Withers Major
Povd wll ho horp «hont two weeks
ofter whieh he will ronnrt for dntv
at Mr Corns Headonartere In
Poltlmore Mrs Povd and her con

exnect to snend the summer here.
* ? *

Mrs P**oncon Mntnnv $r. and
her rnn Hon Matnev of f"*hnrlottn
titd her nioee Mice Vathleen C«1-
Krttm tfo coonding this week in
Vn«»> Vo»'l» ftl^tt

Notice To f.ncfrtm*»rs Of
W. R. CLOER

Carrier of The Mountaineer In Canton

For the present the above carrier will he unable to deliver

his papers, because of illness. His customers can get
copies of The Mountaineer at any of the following
places in Canton.

MEASE'S NEWSSTAND
THE SODA SHOP

COMMUNITY GROCERY

MRS. CIIARLENE SOMOS is the daughter of Mrs. Elsie Graham j
of Ashevitle and YVaynesville, who announces her engagement to
Eugene Kadau, son of Mrs. May Radau of Gulfport. Mississippi.
She will be married July 16 in Asheville. (Rembrandt Photo).

Iron Duff Club
Meets With
Mrs. T. C. Davis

The Ironduff Home Demonstra-
tion Club met this week at the
home of Mrs. T. C. Davis. The
president, Mrs. Manson Medford
was in eharge of the meeting and

gave the devotional.

Leaders reports weer given on

preservation of eggs by Mrs. Med-
ford. and milk for good health by
Mrs. Frank Davis.
The demonstration on "Good

Vegetable Dinners" was given by
Mrs. Ned Crawford, Mrs. Hardy
Caldwell and Mrs. Ray Milner,
foods and nutrition leaders.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess.

* * *

Want Ads bring quick results.

TRADITIONALLY THE FINEST
FOR FATHER'S DAY...

. AMERICA'S FINEST WATCH

The Gift of Happiness

. "\
A. WINDSOR . B. CRANSTON .
19 iewels. Noturol $OCOO 19 iew.lt. Natural $7150 Buda»-
gold filled. "J gold filled. ».8

terms
C. DIXON. 17 to suit
|.w.Is. Natural <71s0

*d. Te.

gold filled. / Itmmmmmm

With strap $62.30

Many Other Gifts For

FATHER S DAY
B

Sheaffer Pens Men's Jewelry
Parker Pens Swank
Schick Razors Feldent
Remington Razors Kretaler
Sunbeam Razors Ration
Ronson l.ightcrs Billfolds

P'^ .ihmiKbi

»

Miss Margaret AnneHJ
Weds John Harold Noursl
Miss Margaret Anne Hunt of

Mncinnati. Ohio, daughter of Mr
md Mrs. Allyn H. Hunt of Waynes-
Hie. became the bride of John
farold Nourse of Cincinnati in the
dariemont Community Church,
Jariemont, Ohio, Sunday, June 13
a 3.30 p m.
The bridegroom is the son ot

drs. Harry Nourse of Columbus.
>hio.
The Rev. Charles Frederick pro-

lounced the vows and Ihe wedding
nusic was presented by the church
>rganist.
Altar vases filled with white flow-

»rs decorated the chancel.
The bride, given in marriage bv

tier father, wore a street length
dress of embroidered cotton sat in
md carried a colonial bouquet of
white roses and delphinium.
Mrs. Car! C. Nourse of Marie-1

mont was matron of honor. She
wore a pink linen suit with a white
hat and carried a colonial bouquet
if pink roses and delphinium.
Carl C. Nourse served as best

¦
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Sheppe's 1

You're as pretty as the dress you're wearing in t*

attractive white background multicolored fl«

print. Created in magical "SHKKIt SHEEN"'
a fine, light, all combed taffeli/ed cotton that fa

like silk. Washable, pre-shrunk. Kverglaze. wh

fast, wrinkle and spot resistant. In exciting
colors. Sizes 12-20. i

i ww. *t'i in. j.; r. j;r^ m " e ¦<* * *

SUNNY STEPS
. lighten
your
day!

Tlicv C it-liion >""T I*"**

you atk SiV a". °*.
»iih<.>frv -H'l1' .oa

knoun a «lioe f"

as wai-luM"". olorlul
fUHIIH Mr|o'
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tw WASHABLE CASUALS
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